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An Old QueMiin.

lh.cn ;t end i!k Milt of ilie mourner?
Tl.e un.l of (lie dun, f. Ulrijr Him!?

T'i" rrrve in tin mihiU. ijiii t mrner
A frcfcli incuiitl vt uittng its ihmI?

t'hii! m!tk tU-n- inf, refuting,
While nlowly. in mm nnd in Miower,

K.ir. 'n'n (oMuica! force I tranxiiniting
I),r form to the trrnn !l8le, the

God's Thoughts in Flowers.

All 1m auty has its borne in God,
Truth i His btxly-perfe- right,

While wisdom in the masric rod.
Thrt forms His shadow of the light.

All flowers are the thoughts of God
Their form and beauty are from Him

As gorgeously they name and nod.
On graceful stem and beauteous limb.

God thinks and every flower blooms;
He thinks again aud planets shine;

And every rainbow tint that looms.
Reveals the beauty of His mind.

God's only work is thought. And lines
Go out and spread from Him afar,

His beauteous thought at once combine
The glories of flower and star.

What can convey from mind to mind.
The tender friendships of the s. ul.

So well as flowers that gently bind.
The head of thought to heart of gold,

E. A. Yates. .

The vr investigation com-
mission will take a ChHttmas
h..lH?y. although for anything
it is accomplishing, it might just
as well take a permanent holi
dav. The next promintnt wit
ntss it wiil hear will be Gen
Shalier. Tne c 'tiimrsiin has
been having a little trouble ol its
T.vn. Half oi its force of atenog
ruphir went on a b
cauve they sai l they v ere tireri
of doing all the work, and that
thf other half were inoorrpetent

There 'n a regu'ar cat and dog
fig ut g ,irig on among the Repub
licans over whethrran extra es
sio-- i of the ntxt C ongress haU
be hc-h- l in the spring, and it i
grov ing m re bitter all thetime
Mr. M.Ktiilev tn. the Rpubli
can leaders in both Senate wt.d
II u-e- , agreed at ti e beginning!

WASHINGTON LETTER.

TiiK CeSald's regular correspondent.

Washi Lton, Dec 20. 189S
Th- - recepfi n given Col Bryan

hv Democratic Senators tnd
Ie;ies -- fitatives shows Very
plainly thvt he is still recognized
by them ns the party leader
One prohahie result of Col
Bryan's vi-i- t tt Washington
will be that, with one or two
possible exceptors, Dcrjocratic
Senators will uffcrno opposition
to th? prompt ratification of the
treaty ol peace by tht Senatf,
thev having, afur t;dki''g ih(
matter over, agreed with Col
Bryn that the of ex-

pansion ws not luv.uvcd in tit
treatv uwl v.ill n-- t n.-ci- s it ily
be i fleeted by that
Col. Brvat: is verv emphatic in

-

o

exprcsii 'g his bdirf that we
should accord the same treat ll ; but the men who want
ment to the Philippines that will.) fin a:cil legislation as sion
be given to Cubi R-pri- as the R public-in- s control
tivcSwanson, ol Virginia, go s j both branches of Congre.-- , are
further th u C I Brt an in op Working oi Senators and Reorr- -

Outlines of its Seventeen Ar-

ticles Obtained.

Paris, D c 13 Extraordinary
precaution- - are maintained b
both the peace commissions to
preserve sf crecy as to the con-
tents of the treaty. Each com-
mission has two copies, but
even the commission attaches
are not permitted to peruse the
documents.

The correspondent of the As
sociatd Press, howeyer, has ob
tained from a source usually re-

liable the following outline of
the treaty:

Article I provides for the re
linquishment of Cuba.

Article II provides for cession
of Porto Rico.

Article III provides for the
cession of the Philippines for
$20,000,000 as compensation.

Article IV embraces the plan
for the cession of the Philippines,
including the retun of Spanish
prisoners in the hands of the
Tragales.

Article V deals with the ces-
sion of barracks, war materials,
arms, stores, buildings and all
property appertaining to the
Spanish administration in the
Philippines.

Article VI is a rerunciation by
both nations of their respective
claims agaist each other and
citizens ot each ether.

Article VII grants to Sninish
trade aud shipping in the Phil-
ippines the same treatment as
Am rican trade and shipping
for a period of ten years.

Article VI II provides for the
release of all prisoners of war
hclJ by Spain and of all prison-
ers held by her for polit e .1 off
enses committed in the colories
acquiied by the United States.

Article IX guarantees the le-

gal rights ot Spaniards in Cuba
Article X establishes religious

freedom in the Philippines and
guarantees to all ctiurcfces fqaalisonie 0id mar: aorxl Alone at
riats- - jChristmat! Edward Bok in th

ArfVes XI provides for the December Ladies' Home Journal.
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There Can bb No Love for
Cod Which is Unattend-

ed by Lovo for IV'.an.

'To- - r.fttn in cur Chitmaj-reli- i

ious observances is thi.-thoug-lit

almost entirely lost
sigl t o', ot not sutfici: ntlv rni-phaM- Z

d," writes Edward B k
nth.- - D.cemhtr Ladies Home
focrmd. "Theie cat be ro lovt-fo- r

God vvh:ch is un.ittfi.ded
with 1 e fr man. The final
test of a Christian li'e is not the
worsh p ol G: u, but always the
loe ot man tor man. If tin
message .1 Him whose birth we
celtbrate at Christmas teaches
us one thi:.g bove all others, it
is not that we shall try to do
for H'm as a person, but that
we shall seek to do for one
another That is knowing
Jesus and derlv understanding
Hun. And wot river this tiut
conception of His life and teach-
ing is rerfchtd. there we find
men and women thrilled with
the passion for giving. The lit
tie child wakes on Christmas
morning with its heart lull to
overflowing with gladness, and
by every g it i stocking, or be-

side cradle or bed, is taught
anew the old. old lesson ol love.
Husband and wife, brother and
sis er, lover and sweetheart,
triend and friend, as they re-

ceive their gifts are reminded
once more that love is not a
dream, but a realitv and a re-

ality which grows more vital,
more precious ar.d more en-

during with the years. The sick,
in chair or in bed, as they open
their Christmas packages are
almost reconciled to loneliness
and pain. The friendless, the
poor, the outcast, the waifs on
the streets: those who have sin
ned and seem shut out frcm God
and from mau, all begin to feel
strange thrills of hope and re-

newed aspirations as they are
taken up and enfolded in tht
richness and fulness of the Di-

vine love as it comes to them
through human love or atten
tion on Christmas Day. That
is knowing Christmas in its
highest and noblest sense; in its
truest conception; knowing it in
that spirit from which we de
rive the surest happiness."

An Unexpected Phase.
Oje afternoon a Brush avenue

mother conscientiously decided
that her blue eyed boy needed b
vigorous application cf the hair-
brush treatment and armed ber-se- ll

with the inteuticn ol giving
it But the lad, disagreeing
with her diagnosis of the case,
sought safety in flight and
brought up iu the nttk-- . This is
re-;- ed from the fl or b?low by
a short la.lder and through an
aperture that is not calculated
to p-s-

s large people. The moth-
er belongs to thisclassand made
a vain effort to follow the fugi-

tive Irom justice. She flourished
the brush and co-rmand- him
to come out, but he refused and
irreverently jit red at her efforts
to reach him.

When the lather came home to
dinner he was informed ol the
situation and grew wroth as he
listened to the ex parte presenta-
tion of the case. He would have
that boy if he had to ter the
bouse down, and starteeTfor the
attic. It was close work, and
his surprise could not be ex-

pressed in words when the boy,
instead of cowering in a corner,
came heartily to his assistance.

"Try to wnggle through dad,"
urged the lad as he renewed his
hold under the paternal arms
and pulled for all he was worth.
"Keep wiggling. I.'s a close fit
but you'll make it. Never mind
the shirt. There you are." as
the fathercamethrough. "We're
in great luck. I thought she d
chase you up here as soon as you
got home. Come up here and
sit down till she cools off"

What would you do with a
boy like that? Ex.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and
tremendous energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out ol order. If
von want these qualities and the
success thev bung, use Dr
King's Ne.v Life Pilis. They de
velop every power of brain and
body. Only 25c. at Hood Bros '
drug store.

Attachment blanks, complete
at The Herald office.'
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w; i pe vol w.ll Further coinmert- - is
11 me essary. except if you i t to knew
ct ih,Mi-si- U of such tarcains. sr.l ft ? cur
i?ice furniture cat.loTie. if you war.t
crp:t At such prices as uct ca!cr tan t buy
t r. end for our ten-col- or luVte-era- i hexi carpetca!oje and what you'H timi in th se two
'. oolts wiH teach too something that you'll
w.mt to remember (or many a day. Remember
Cri-tTia- v coaainz, and sensible people give
serri pfrs wb-- sensVe people most ap-pc-

ite. SoartSing for the home is the
of all presents, and o r CAtakscues will ngest
to yoa what is best. Address exactly as below)

JULIITS HINKH & SON,
Dept. . HtLTIHORF, MI.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCXXX)OOOOOU

The Citizens and People
OF JOHNSTON COUNTY

Will take notice that I have no
connection with any other busi-
ness store in Smithfitld, as
I bare positive proof that a cer-
tain merchant wishes to gain
the patronage of my friends by
representing ois business in con-
nection with mine. So in order
not to delude my friends and
patrons I hereby insert this
notice. Thanking yon for your
past favors, I remain

Yours to serye.
S. COHEN,

Smithfield. X. C.

I also wish so notify my friends
that I have just arrived from the

NORTHERN MARKETS
and have bought a complete
stock of Men's, Youth's, and
Boy's

CLOTHING.
ALSO A

Tull Line of Gents Furnishing
Goods.

By giving me a call and get-
ting prices you will be convinced
what bargains I have in store
for you. Again thanking my
friends and patrons of Johnston
county, I remain

ours truly,
S. COHEN,

Smithfield, N. C.

M BEATY. S S. HOLT.

BeatLj 8 fiolt,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Town and Country Property Sold

or Rented.

Rexts Collected PRoxiPTLf.
Your Patronage is Solicited.

SAM T. HONEYCUTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

SMITH FIEO, N- - C.

Special Attention Paid to Collection ol CI aims

and to Settlement of Estates

Off.ee Opposite Court Houe in office
of Ed. S. Abell.

T. M. SIMSCOXS. EDWARD W. POC.
JAMES H. POC. A- - D. WARD.

SIMMONS, P0U & WARD,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LA-

SMITHFIELD. N. C
omcEs rs court hovsk.

(Offices also at Raleigh, X. C. Lums-de- n

Building, opposite Market, Fayette- -
ville street, ana in -- ew uerne. a.

Practice in all the Courts.
CLAIMS COLLECTED. ESTATES SETTLED.

MONEY ON HAND TO LEND.

Dr. E. A. BURTON,

. DENT 1ST.
SMITHFIELD. - - N. C.

Best "Work at Moderate Prices.
The patronage of the pxiblie is solicited.

Utnce in smuawicK ouuuius un u ou.

T. C.JORDAN,
SMITHFIELD,

REPAIRING DONE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Located in nw building occupied dt
8 Itr HFI&J O.tJ CffJiUM.

Floyd H. Parrish,
SMITH FrELT, X. C.

Fresh Meats, Beef and Icb.
Highest Prices Paid lor Hides.

BEEF CATTLE WANTED.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum taking powdtrt arc the grcalat
men jun to health of the preacnt day.

ovt min4 prywrw no , utw vniw.

HAVANA WELCOMES LEE.

Crowds Cheer Him and Press to
Shake His Hana.

Havana, I) c 10 In nddiiion
to the guard surrouvoJirig the
ffotel de Injibittrru nnd the
Jent-f- d I'aik laft night, a body
if Spanish troops occupid the
ipjjer toty of the hotel to pre-
vent any fehooting from there,
rbe night paused v i'hout note-vorih-

incident. The theatre
nnd cafes around the Central
latk were all closed, and that
part of the city presented a
glormy uftpeet. A heavy Span-ii- h

guard occupies the streets
rom G p. m to 0 a. in. Dining

the day tte guard i w it hdrawn,
an 1 p ople and carnages are nl-lwr- d

to pass through the
treetn.
Gen. Lee came to Havana this
fteriio.ii from Mariano. He

van accomp 'tiitd by Lieu t Col.
l)ort, his chiif of tHT. They
paid a isi t to Gen. Gieen at the
Hotel de Inglaterra. As soon
hh it wa learntd that Gen. Lee
was at the hotel a great crowd
of people rushed in to shake him
by the hand, while others re-

mained outside waviDg Ameri-
can flags and cheering loudly.
A number of young girU visited
the hotel and presented flowers
to him. Gin. Lee's popularity
i immense, and whereyer he
gocB he is followed by enthusi-
astic crowd.

CaptM Cnsttllanos
has suppressed the Havana lot-
tery and ordere d that the funds
h: placed at his disposal. It is
announced that those who have
purchased ticktt will have
th ir money teturned to tbtm.

American troop re nrriving
rapi dv. The ev citation bv the
Fpini;inl here has been d.laed
j the non-nrnv- ! of atcunur.

but twoare now heic nnd will
ake on tuard a number of
ronp for Spain.
Tiie cui rr New York left here

o dy Admiral Sampson re- -

naif h.
C- - tain G t eral Caattllann

hp iutd a il i rte pardoning all
fi e committed by volun-- c

r . and ordering the Judgts to
set at liberty all volunteers who
ire p. cutorlv no matter what
be ciiiiMH or o. knees with

which they are charged.

Another Boat to Bo Raised.
Sintijgo, Dec. 1C Capt. V.
. Lvh of the revtnue marine

service, and C ipt. Jatne Shelly,
of the l'ftn Ifiimune-- , for

Invert to d.-ty-. They hove been
comtnUsiontd to raife n Spanish

uubo.it MU'..k iu the bay of Nipe
during the war to prevent the
ngrts of American wnr fchips.

loafiuin rerrer, a citiz?n ot
Mayari, protested to General
WivoJ to day that the gunboat
was his property, lie declared
le had purchased it from the
Cuban government and showed
a bill ot sale to support bit state
ment. General Wood told him
no one had a right to sill tbe
ves-e- l. and auihonzed Captain
Lyle to apply to Colonel Hood
at Ilolguin for assistance it
Cubans intctfercl with tbe work
of raising the gunboat.

Over 200 Cuban laborers
struck to day. They refused to
unload a transport at Port Vic-

tor because General Wood re
duced their pay. The strikers
declared they would not p'rmit
other labors to taketheir places,
but General Wood immediately
sent 200 men protected by a
company ol infantry, the cap
tain of vbicn bad orders to kill
any one who interfered with the
new men.

Dr. M.A. Simmons Liver Medi-
cine searches out all impuritie
in th; system and expel them
harmlessly by the natural cliau
nels.

llowtrT

Or ofily. n the touch of the pct&l
J:;no Waft frf in the heart of n roue.

Do I he hand of our loved lightly nettle,
With the old limn cm editing

Love knows.'

Do our ranUUed thu warn uh imjilore
un

Prom at range, viewlem, htighta that
they pain?

Ioe their love, like a thicld, hover o'er
in.

To uard from life icril and raiu?

'he Hieht of tht Ir new, larger vixion,
Ik our pitiful frailly of earth

Comprehended, condoned? Our miprion
Annulled ii. the e of our woithr

I it p.-ir-t of their nc..- joy, to a h ii
To iiide u In help ii to climb,

1 ill the old love th.ill circle ua reach
ii

At hod on Hiohc Mimniiu auhlime?

Al, l.imea pantheistic, d Utic!
O'i. ot Nature' deep plan!

Ye solve not tlii dream of the myotic,
A old s the malting of man!

Stephen Power Oti in Truth,

Too Many Alarms
Not l.mg Htfo one ol the pro-feas- or

of l'ri"cetoii, whose rec-
itations were ht Id the fi'st thing
i i the morning, fidmoi ihed the
student n Its uiiion to cor
r.'Ct the lault ot taniinem, which
he claimed whs i erasing in
1 tmentable manner, and .hei
ore of the student explained
t at thev all Ktudied so late at
t:ij."ht they were apt to oversleep
i i the in irning he kindly ad
vised them to secure alarm
c'ocks, which he said were one
ol the most valuable and useful
i f inventions

The next dav nearly i very
student in the class catne into
tccitaf ion with an alarm clock
in his pocket, which by patien1
nnd united fT rts were set so
chat ore would go ofl" promptly
t every successive minute ol the

hour. The effect can be imagin-
ed.

Shortly after t he first student
vns c llrd to recie, one of the
locks in the packet of a boy at

i he other end of the room went
ff with a terrible clamor, and

before it had finished, a seco d
n another part of the room
nade even a louder racket
There was a brief interval which
the professor utilized to call up
mot her student, but the latter
was scarcely on bis feet before
the third cluck went cfT. The
performance was continued for
ialf an hour or more, when the
profvssor, who had a keen ense

f humor, recogniz d the situ-
ation and cut short the fun by
termiintirg the recitation.

The b iy explained that they
had folio ved his advice and se
cured alarm clocks which tbc
were carrying around with them
because they were likely to fall
asleep at mot any time. Chi-
cago Record.

Kobson Much Kissed.

Chicago, Dec. 18 Lieutenpnt
Richmond Pearson Hobon wan
heavily bombarded by a large
fleet of kissing girl at the Audi-

torium to night, but as no dis-

tress signal was hoisted a'ter
the engagement, it is not be
lieved that be was seriously in-

jured.
Lieutenant Hobson lectured

on "The Sinking of the Merri
mac," under the auspices of the
Chicago Press Club, and after
the lecture the members of thf

j i.audience prespca torwaru i or un
impromptu reception. There
wa- - much handshaking and ap
plause, but more interesting
than these weie 163 kisses given
the Merrimac'a hero by as many
girls. The Lieutenant met the
attack bravely, and even seemed
to encourage it.

Dedicate Diplomacy ot an
Editor.

"Can you tell me what sort of
weather we may expect next
month?" wrote a subscriber to
the editor of a paper. Tne edi
tor replied as follows: It is my
belief that the weather next
month will be very much like
your subscription." The in
quirer wondered for an hour
what the editor wai driving at
when he happened to think o
the word "unsettled." He ten

( the required amount next day.

of the s ssion that mi extra sc
m n should be avoided if posi

entatives, in order to m;;ke aw
rxtra session necessary, if they
cannot compel Mr. Mckinley, by
all sorts of pres-ur- e, to change
his mini and agree to call one
Democrats are not taking any
part in this wrangle, although
most of them believe that Re-
publican financial legislation at
an extra session wou'd benefit
the Democratic party.

A Contract Job.
"I was only ten years old

when I secured my first con-ract.- "

said the well known con-

tractor who was in a talka.ive
mood.

"My father was living on a
farm at the time, and as winter
drew nigh he conceived the plan
of turning the little creek that
ran through the pond into a
hollo w near bv, thus forming a
pond from which to cut ice
during the winter.

"My father figured up the
cost, and findingthatit amount
ed to more than he had thought
it would, was about to give it
up, when I looked the situation
over and told him that I would
take the contract for ten dollars.
He laughed and told me to go
ahead, not dreaming lor an in-

stant that I would have am-

bition enouga to begin on the
work, as up to that time I had
not shown a liking for hard la-

bor.
"I called the boys of the neigh-

borhood together and placed
the situation before them. The
nearest pond was a matter of
ten miles away, and even a boy
with a pair of brand new skates
did not thrill at the prospect ol
walkirg that far for a skate.
I showed them how with a little
work we could have a place to
skate right at home. They fell
in with the idea, and went to
work to carry out the plan.

"We were over a month work-
ing at it; that is. the other boys
were, while I stood around aud
bossed the job.

"1 was proud of the work
when it was finished, and I think
my father was, too, although he
couldn't see for the life of him
how I managed to secure so
much help for nothing.

"With the farst heavy freeze
there was a rush for the pond
by the boys that was only
equaled by the rush away from
it when father discovered tnem
there, and started after them
with a horse whip.

"He said that he wasn t goin'
to have a lot of fine ice split by
a pack of pesky boys skatin' on
it."

"I think the incident had a
certaia influence upon my choici
of a profession, as it taught mt
that there was monev in con
trading "Ex.

Mrs. Ferson "Thev tell me
that your friend Whirler is quite
a traveler.

Stavson "Nothing to speak
or. ixever cecn out ui
United States, that I ever heard
of. - Never went farther than
the Philippines in all his life.
Boston Transcript.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruption- -

rob life of joy: Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them, also Old. Run
ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers.
Rnils, Felons, Corns, Warts.
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scald-- .

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Bei-- t

Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 ct
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Hood Bros. Druggist.

Alone at Christmas.
If in this age of organizations

innumerable thtre is room for
one more, it is for an organ:zv
tion which would bring together,
especially on Christmas, those
who are alot e in the world, par-
ticularly womeu who are alone.
1 do not think that many of us
who huvt our kin closest to cs on
Christmas Day stop to realize
what our feelings would be it
they were not witW us. 't is so
hard to imagine ourselves in a
position other than the one 'we
are in. And yet that position
might easily be other than it is.
With many that position is
other than God has made our
own: a tact we are all apt to
forset. We remember some
poor family at Christmas, but
at Uast it is a family. It is to-
gether. The one is company for
the other, even in poverty. We
remember the sick, and God
blesses those who do. But I
wish some of us might cast
loi.k around and give a thought
to those who ate not sick, who
are not perhaps poor, as the
world judges, et who are alone
Seme girl, perhaps, alor.e: some
woman alone: some vrunff man:

"From Whence They
Come."

Secocd thoughts are best. Dry- -

den.
All mankind love a lover. Em

erson.
There's a gude time coming.

Scott.
Confusion worse confounded.
Milton.
A sadder and a wiser man.

Coleridge.
Stolen sweets are best. Col-le- y

Cibber.
Truth is stranger than fiction.
Bvron.
Variety's the very spice of life.
Cow per.
The very pink of perfection.

Goldsmith.
His bark is worse than his

bite. Herbert.
While there is life there's hope.
John Gay.
Procrastination is the thief of

time. Young.
What a monstrous tail our

cat has got! Henry Carty.
'Tis distance lends enchant

ment to the view. Campbell.
Necessity, the mother of inven-

tion. George Farquhar.
Satan finds some mischief still

for idle hands to do. Isaac
Watts.

There's nothing haH so sweet
in life as love's young dream.
Moore.

There is a limit at wh:ch for-

bearance ceases to be a virtue.
Edmun-- 1 Burke.

Peculiar and Enterprising.
Baltimore SSuu.

The business men of High
Springs, Florida, are a peculiar.
as well as an enterprising, lot.
One of them offers a reward of
$2l0 for proof to convict the
parties who originated the ru
mor that he intended to sell out.
and anotuer nas published a
card to the effect that as quite a
number of parties prefer to fight
bim rather than piy their debts,
and that if nothing but fighting
will do them, he will give them
the "best be has in his shop."

W. C. Smith, Crofton, S C.
writes: flave used Dr. M A- -

Simmons Liver Medicine 10
years for headache, indigestion,
lost appetite and worms. Would
not give one dose for a trunkful
of Black Draught.

poking expar.sioi. lie sai'l,
vhile discussing Mr. McKitdevV
tlant i sp:eeh, in which he

4sked "Wno w u'd Iviul down
in the Philippine: "I

am one of the rueu in Dixie who
.vou d haul flown the flag over
the Philippines. I would rather
establish a republic iu the Orient
th u destroy oneia the Occident
The Philippine Islands should b
turned loose and their peoplt-shoul- d

be allowed to establish
and maintain th:ir own govern-
ment." But there are other
Democrats who favor expan-
sion. For instance, Representa
tive King, of Utah, who hopes
soon to be a Senator, said:
"The Democratic party will nev
er go on record as a partv in lip-positio- n

to expansion. We will
oppose imperialism, but not ex
pansion, and we will advocate
giving all pt-rson-

s under the sov-
ereignty of the Uuited States the
greatest degree of nt

of which th-- y are capable."
and Sen itor Sullivan said: "Col.
Bryan tried to convince me that
I was wrong, but I firmly be-

lieve that the United State-shcul- d

not relinquish anything
it has earred bv war." Among
other Democrats who openly
express their belief in keeping
what we won by the war, are
Senators Morgan and Money.
Representatives Berry, of Ken
tucky, and Livingston, of Geor-
gia. There are many Democrats
who decline takinggroundeitber
for or against expansion until it
can be officially learned what in
terpretation the administration
intends to put upon the terra.

The Democrats ol the House,
who stdidly opposed the meas-
ure, are gratified at thfir success
in defeating the bill for the in
corporation of an International
American Bank. This victory
was won with the assistance of
the votes ol some western Re
publicans and the absence, when
a vote was taken, ci others. The
vote was 148 to 103. Repre- -

entative Dingley, the Republi
can floor leader, could not con-

ceal his chagrin at the defeat of
the bill. The Senate bill, incor
porating this bank is in the
hands of the House Committee
on Banking and Currency, and
when it is reported to the Houe
the fight may have to be made
over agaia.

Representative Kmc. of Vir
ginia, fully endorses the opinion
of Mr. McKinlev. that the gov
ernment ought to help take
care of the Confederate dead,
and goes further, by advocating
ts helping to take care of needy
iving Confederate soldiers. He
has introduced a bill providing
that all maimed, crippled and
needy soldirrs and sailors, who
served in the Civil War, shall be
admitted upon the same terms
to all Soldiers Homes and other
institutions wholly maintained
by the United States government.

The benate committee on
Privileges and Elections has re-

ferred the charge of bribery
made against Senator Hanna,
by the Ohio Senate, to a sub
committee, composed of Sena
tors Hoar, Spooner and Turley,
for investigation and report.
There will be a whitewash re
port from the majority of this
sub committee, and that will end
the matter, so far as this com
mittee is concerned.

A joint resolution for the usual
two weeks' Christmas recess of
Congress has been reported from
the House Way9 and Means
Committee, and it will be
oromptly adopted. Congress
very seldom turns down an op
portunity for a holiday.

composition ol courts and other
tribunals in Porto Rico and
Cuba.

Article XII provides for the
administration of justice in
Porto Rico and Cuba.

Article XIII provides for the
continuance lor nve vears ol
Spanish copyrights in the ceded
territories giving Spanish books
admittance free of dulv.

Article XIV providts for the
establishment of consulates by
S jain in the ceder"ferritories.

Article XV grants to Spanish
commerce in Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Philippines the same
treatment as to American lor
ten years, Spanish shipping to
bi treated as coasting vessels.

Article XVI stipulates that
the obligations of the United
States to Spanish citizens and
nroperty in Cuba shall termi
nate with the withdrawal of the
United States authorities from
the island.

Article XVII providts that
the tieaty must be ratined with
in six months from the date ol
signing bv the representative
governments in order to be
binding.

The Election in 1900.

New York, December 17.
William Jennings' Brvan is in
town. He was found last night.
(Saturday) at the Bartholdi
Hotel. Colonel Bryan declared
himself an uncompromising op
oonent of the McKioley policy of
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expansion, lie saia:
"It is too early at thistime to

discuss party politics for the
presidential election of 1900, but
I think the issues then will be
free silver, anti-expansio- n, anti-.- '
imperialism and the rights of
labor.

"I have already expressed my
self against imperialism and ter
ritonal expansion. The pro
posal to adopt the colonial i iea
of European nations is fraught
with the greatest danger.

What will be the late of the
treaty in the Senate I do not
care to predict' Whi'e I wa3 !

Washington I sought all the in-

formation I could get. I cannot
say that I learned sufficient to
warrant me in expressing a posi-

tive opinion.
"Do I think free silver will be

an issue in 1900? Certainly. It
will be the main question. How
about the labor problem? I am
not prepared to answer that
question."


